
PRICES FIXED AT

GARY'S DINNERS

S'ippI Output Also Dclcr-niiiH- Ml

There, Corey
Tells Committee.

CWl NKCJ1E - FHICK WAII

Iiniiiiiiistei-'- s Plant, Valued
ill Sold to
Trust for SIOO.OIMUKH).

ARMOR IM.ATK COM HI NT-I-t

Wii siniilnr to the Steel Itnil
A ivetneu t Wit nes Op-

posed These Heals.

W atn Kills Coroy,

r' 'he fnlted States Steel Corporation,
cn'lnued ycterd.ty to tell of the
lr.. ! wnrklnss of the lilt: corporation,
hh'I of the Carnegie company, In which
re nn- - one of the favored of the "young
men" f ndrevv Carnegie.

M. drey's revelations yesterday ap-- I

'ar. 1 M please of War
Ii k'nn. who Is spcc'al IVputy At-- t.

r.ev f'cneral In the suit of the C,ov-f"'t- if

nt to dissolve the rorpotatlon, and
ji t'rv i: f'oltnn. who assists the former
s rr'iry. At the same time they
p me l to Irritate C. A. Severance,
1' 'i He id and others who teproent
i Corporation, Mr. Severance
i, ! r, appear to h. greatly put out

w nt .Mr. t oiov said, nut he illil
) tr.t ii;orru:.ly at the manner in

idsn Dlcli.ns.in Interroffated
; vv a

i ' coui-i- of his examination,
u all day, Mr. Corey nppar-- r'

'Ullimed the !ov ei iimcnt's eon- -

. . 'I .It these respect.
I Thai a;- the outcome of lh

' (; dlnnci"
,r .iiM.omied for each brnuc.i of the

: - ivl teel Industry, consisting of
c rp irall.ui and Independent

n a ,'t. M i ls, which
". t ui undei standing as to output

v ''
s a I T it the armor plate manu-- '

1

is .f the world had another slm-- -
ti l. i Mnding to that of the Inter-- r

i a' stei mil manufacturers as toj'" "f ch'i country In a neutral

I. I . .1 I, l,lely Competitor.
" - ' That the Tennessee Coal and

'r - ' .inpany before it acquisition by
l i r.'id Slates Steel Corporation was

.1 'v competitor, with a certain nd--

of Us open hearth fur-f.i- r

steel rails. Mr. Corey made
'! .it ... ,ir ,oo that when the railroads
' ' " country besan to turn from

" iit steel to Hi,, open headth prod-- 1

Tenne's'-- Coal and Iron, which
" entered Into the sieel rail pool.

take contracts away from the
; : pnratlnn. Thl was along In

""J ind at that time, Mr. Corey said.1
-- ' Corporation mi n used to say:
".V' a:-- up against It hard."

.'n a.: I understandings the cor-- r

1' n managed to have Independents
1 ' ..- - prices on I'lttshurg with
' added to the point of delivery,

ini'' r where the purchase might
k' M..i :

M' i'Tev made It clear yesterday.
t. t e n!tance of Judge Dickinson,
' a" iie ad been nrettv much of an

In the Cnlted States Steel
c ,' from the start. He rr

to be on record against about
" .ng advocated by K. It. (.nry

a r ' 1" Prick irrcres:?, so called.

ore)- nn liimiirKriit All AIiiiik.
M' rey wan'.eil to fight the I'nlon

" ' s ,ar n ompanles, In which Mr.
r- r was a large slockholder.lnstead of
r e.i-.a- and buying them out. He
w- -s 11,1 v opf.oseil, he said, to the un- -'

ngs and agreements that came
f ! . liary dlniurs. He fought the

"u ed lfil. ore leases of Wisconsin.
w ' ok a great body of ore out of
' .iiijif I'lv,. market, on the ground
1 rms were bad and the price
' '1 nr. I. twice too lllg-ll-

l i'.. v was not In favor of the
'i .11.1 steel rail or armor plate

l' ucn'"' he taid, and according to
'..id yesterday se med to have

"1 .1 fjvi.r of 1111 open ciimpetltive
i .. ' .ind the survival of the fittest.
'' m ni.tfs showed, however, that Mr.
' jaily failed 10 win nt the meet- -

. f he finance committee, the board
"'ii' tTs and the Carnegie board of

n .111.1 ger"
When he session was resumed yes-'t- -

dav morning. Judge Dickinson tool:
naa.n the International steel rail

nf tnent vvhii h Mr. Corey called an
'1 iersundlng." James A. Farreil, now

of the company, Mr. Corey
'inl that matter In chnrge. Still

V t: rey thought he could answer cer- -
n q icstions about It and he did, al-

ii ici he did not appear to like to.

Meel Italia Sold dim per Alirond.
' Were the prices of steel rails nt the

i' " vver to the foreign buyer than to
" ' "mesne, purchaser?" asked Judge

1' 'nv n
T' ey netted less to the producer,"

w.-- i t ,r answer.
Mr Di, klnsnn repeated the question.
Invariably," replied Mr, Corey this

t TIP

The Government counsel approached
Tennessee Coal and Iron by reading

m the, minutes of a meeting of the
i'arrigle company managers which said
ne r.ihroads were reported as about to
''melon bes.semer steel rails for open
t.'jir- -

, rails. One extract quoted Mr.
Jj'rkny ns saying:

'Wn lost a flno order for rails last
ik when the Uarrlman lines cave It

ire TfnnessPo Coal nnd Iron Com-I.an- v

"

Th. order wa.. understood to be for
i'r 0111) tons,

T rn It ilnvcloppil that the Tennessee
''''!' and Iron Company had a capacity
1 r "pen hearth rails of from 100,000 to

"ii 000 tons, far exceeding anything the
s'"l Corporation had. In fact It

that until the completion of the
,;aJ". Ind., mills, after the absorption'' t' Tennessee coinpunv. t lie Steel

'Tporatlnn was equipped mainly for
' ' trifinufacturer of hessemer steel.

Mr Corey said the Carnegie company
mn talked about Tennessee Coal and
Jinn sometimes. Mr. Dickinson then
read extract from .the Carnegie com-- 1

puny minutes In in03 to show that the
Tennessee Coal and Iron Company was
selling steel rails at ahollt i above the
agreed irlce, having certain freight ad-
vantages which permitted them to do
so,

Actiin- - or r. c. .i i.
"Was the Tennessee company ;it

that time ii competitor of the 1'nlled
States Steel'.'" was one question.

"I should say vos," niiMvcrcd Mr.
Corey with u smile.

The "I'iltsliui g hase" rule which was
enfoiced liy the Steel Corporation was
".plained while the Tennessee com

pany was under discussion.
All this time Mr. Severance was mak-

ing strenuous objections when It
that the Government was get-

ting pretty close to Its contention that
the Tennessee Coal and Iron Company
had been nbsoibod to take a competitor
out of the market.

The "Pittsburg hase," the witness
was t'lt prevailing price nt

I'lttshiii'i.. plus freight. Mr. Dickin
son wanted to know how that worked
out. say. In the case of n St, l.ouls pur
chaser of steel nt Youngstown. Ohio.

"Would the purchaser have to pay
the I'lltsliurg price plus the freight
from that point Instead of the Height
irom v oiingstovv n, which Is nearer si.
l.ouls?" he asked.

"To the best of my recollection lie
would," nnrwered Mr. Corev.

Armor Plate Pool Also.
i

"Was there an International armor
plate pool at nny time since the for-

mation of the Cnlted States Steel Cor-
poration?" suddenly asked .ludge Dick-
inson,

"I could not say whether there has
been a pool since the formation," re-
plied Mr. Corey.

.ludge Dickinson then pulled out ntp
other copy of n minute book of the
Cainecle I'oint.anv. In which Mr. Cotev i

was (iioied us saving In l'.Hi:', which
vvas lifter the steel combination had
been foimed. that the "armor pool con-
templated electing u plant In Japan,
our share to be C.'T.OO'i stetllng"

Mr. Coiey was oi forth as opposing
going Into such a deal

"What companies were In the poor""' ""''J1' "m!"V ,'n,"'""1 "1'- -

company taKmsr Inthis he asked.In country?" wan
mo nctmeiiem m.ci v ompany anu:,liiy tlln rompiiiy was not taking
I'ainegle i " In ib.it thai a pari

"Do joii know of such now of the Mis Hull paid was
he asked. T'.r sala.le and tint mine of

"I do not." answered Mr. Corey. '"f
"When .lid sou last know of It?" '"'

I should say some time In ljni." l

Mr. Corey said he did not know the',,,
details of the pool. That matter was in
in charge of the foreign r presentativ e
at London, Mlllaid Hiiusleker. and W
W. lilackbiirn, secretary of the com- -

pany. he thought, would know about it

The City dinners came up the
afternoon session. Mr. Corey explained j

that at first one of these dinners, in i

: 0 T . the general committee then choeu I

appointed to represent
various brum lies of the Industry.

These Independents, with the Cnlted ,

States Steel Corporation. Ml Coiey j

said, iimttolled b far the majority
the output In the coiintr.

"What was the effect of those com-
mittee deliberations on price and out-
put'.''' aked Judge Dickinson.

"Can't ask that question In some
other form?" Mr. Corey wanted to
know.

I'rler Kited nt t.nry llnnrr.
"Well, was not the purpose of those

Ioii.ihio.ooo.
said

Dickinson.

good
moiwv

went

committees to agree and out- - J president association,
put?" the Judge. out'iraffle figures

Mr. Severance here and "aid have been week
was snan.eful wav . s!re,.tM T,l!rUe!,

son lead i s wiine. Judge '
, , . .. ,' 'remarked that coun-- el I

"n,J;t uVe",h,r;;.f,t',p co,nmpn,ln,;!eh1 ::Jhr7riTVr
"VheVSv MWjr had th. trough Thlrl.eth Thlrty-.lr- ,

tln repeated and "Ves" """l '

"Iihl brlnir about the maintenance '

of prices nnd the control of output?"
was next question.

"For a temporary period only." The
time was not mentioned.

"Were not you and the officials of the
Carnegie In favor nn open
market?" n"ked Judge

"I want to ansvvtr tnat for myself
alone," said Mr. "Personally 1

wa" favor of open market."
"Did your views prevail""
"The prices were maintained longer

than I deemed advisable."
.Maintained by cooperation?
Maintained hv understanding, not by

day. the
Mr. was of vehiiles

after the first Clary dinner. lie
that Samuel then of
Mather Co.. nnd Wlllam Mather
were other member". The Mather com.
pany vvas a very large pig Iron pro-

ducer.

The oelntlon."
Mr. Corey told what he knew about

the "Millet" Asoclatlou" of He
thought Carnegie company, per
haps th" lllnol Steel, Jones and Laugh-lin- .

Wheeling and Cnmbila Com-

pany, the Pennsylvania Steel, the Lack-
awanna Steel and Itepubllc Iron and
Steel Company were members. He re.
memhered that thete wa trouble In the
trade about 1!04 in which there had
been a general readjustment of prices
downward. It seemed that the Itepub-

llc Iron and Stel Company undeibld the
Carnegie company for large contract
of the Pittsburg Steel Company, where-upo- n

the American Steel Wire
Company made a big slash of Its prod-

ucts, which affected the Pittsburg Steel
It turn as leading

When Mr. Dickinson took the Hill
ore leases It appeared that Corey had
made a hard tight against them, but
they had gone through.

"What vvas purpoe of those
leases to take n large body ore out
of the market away from com-

petitors?'' asked Judge Dickinson,
"I have no recollection," was

answer. "Personally, I was always op-

posed those leases." said Mr. Corey.
"Why?" asked the Government

we did not need and the
price was about twice too high."

Cnrnrnle-Frlr- k Wnr,

An extract from meeting of the f-

inance commlUce was read In which .Mr.

Ftlck offered a resolution to Insure the
Hill toads freight tonnage of least
SOO.00O tons annually at a fixed price,

Mr. Corey could not tell much nhout
that because when the leases were
signed later there was also stipulation
for the royalty to be the
and the freight to be given thn Hill
toad.

Judge Dickinson touched lightly on
Mr. Corey's knowledge of the (

ck war and 1 All- -

drew Carnegie back In SOU begin a
great ludiislrlal war In the steel trade.
Mr. Corey about plan

start pipe works ConneHiil, Ohio,
he vvas not asked about the

which was lo parallel the Pennsylvania
tidewater about branches

of business tho Iron master was en-

ter until the combination was formed.
There waa Home llttlo talk or the suit

brought by Mr, to dissolve Unji
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Carnegie company and to get an ac-
counting of his Interests, The answer
to he llled In that suit had heen dis-

cussed hy the Carnegie hoard of mana-
gers, Mr. Corey said. which they
plaivd the alue of the plant

although It had heen held out
to he worth at le.ist Jii.'.n iiim.nOfl, Later
it went into combination at some-
thing like

Mr. Corey $7ii.i00,oofl was n most
conservative estimate of value.

"Vmi do not mean to say that It was
untruthful?" asked Judge

Mr. Corey hesitated.
"No, I would not say that," he finally

said, "hut It was most conservative."
"It was as low as would he consistent

with the truth?" Inquired Mr. Dickin-
son.

"If you want put It that way,"
answered Mr. Corey.

That ended Mr. direct ex-

amination. He will go on under
this morning.
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HOW MRS. BULL'S MONEY WENT.

('orbed iny '(nnley noil Up l"cil It
In I'nj I'molinl Hills.

On lIlA rnvln f Itlc ,i, I... it..!
he tcsiiiinl, without previous con-.iilt.- it .iei
Willi the District Attnrtif.v ' ofllce. Il.nvev

I'orbett, tieasUier of the M.iinc'M
A'liestos Company, umler Indictment f..''
ii.ttld l.ircen.v. rtenl,iy took tile stand
Ii Elvo State' evidence before .luMice
(Jorr at the trial of John A ."iiev.

liaised Willi swindling the ale Mis. M.uv
Nevln Hull, vvlilow of Dr. Hull, out of

3..,aoo.
I'orhPtt sppenred at the afieineon se'-sio- n

,!utk'e (Jeff Htigjfestr d that the
w,tiiei knew that he tva Indicted and
that what he al, might be lled alalnst
him Cotbett replied that, his lavvver had
inM him to volunteer as a wltiiee" ami
tell the truth.

Corbeit limn told how Mr. Hull paid
'" for hei steek In the Magnesia

AbetP.i I'ompanv, and bnl been
doni' Willi th.. inoii) v up.. cIi.m k for
?t7:.".. Corbet t ti "tilled, had been diawn
i blank l h'.in at the requ. t of Oualev

lo pay f. r a ti.p 'n Kmope f"r Mn
l:il.'ii Dunlop Ilipkr.i", who introduced
Mr. Hnill to r;u.ile.

Ml" Hall "aid In the p.dlce court
that IJiialcy h.nl (old her th it

n.Ml" II Week. Coib.'tt

private loll" oi nw ovvn and ijuaiev
n'

..

lllal,iv on ,,p, .,,, ,' ?r,oo ,. , ,, lM
ttornr John P M'int'-- c "fr f""S in
r,i,

Tie hear. rig coes on

HOPE TO EASE BLOCK

OF 32D ST. TRAFFIC

Fifth Avenue Assoeintion Find"

:t.i7tt Vehicle n Day in

Short Stretch.

Thir:y-.econ- d and Thirty-thir- d streets
between Rroadway and Fifth avenue
are now the objective of the Fifth Ave-

nue Association's eruad to Improve

traffic condition". P.obert Grler Cooke.

" "' '" " ""' '
taii- - customer cant niaKo ineir wav

the mass of vehicles to th"
store.

in Thlrty-econ- d slreet from the
Penns.vi.anla depot to Madison avenue
Mr. Cooke' counted 3.0T.1 ve-

hicle, that passed In one day between V

A. M. and P. M. 'if thee l,j0s were
paseni;er and I 4ii." business vehicles,
'if the bu-ln- vehicle T?C paed
through without stopping.

Tlilrty-ihli- d slreet between the same
two point I next In point of conges,
lion, with a total of ?.6,r, vehicle, of
whu'h l.iii'.s were passenger and 1.007

Thirtieth and Thlrty-tlr- t street" had
total respectively of 1,072 and l.STfi

In a div. Thirty-fourt- h street Is
kept comparatively open bv police
and Tiilriv-tlft- h s'reet', which Is a lire
street, s Hip same.

Thirty-secon- d street truffle I hin-
dered near Hroadway bv t ho taxhnb
slands of th,. Imperial and Martlnlqu.j
lioie;, iiiKing up nny ieei or tne -- treei
along in., cum aim imeen ie, t in m -
miuilie 01 me sue.';. lie sueei is oniv
thirty feet wide and the big delivery
trm k which pas through are often as
wide as eleven feel. Furthermore, when
these trucks stop to deliver good" they
Invarlabl.v are backed up to the cub
and their length I from nine to seven- -

teen feet. In one day 173 truck back
lu and average seven minutes to un-

load.
As remedies for thl congestion there

has been suggfsted the widening of the
street, ns the sidewalk traffic Is said not
to he at all congested, or the making of
Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-thir- d streets
Into one way thoroughfares, but thl Is
Intensely J opposed by person" doing
business there. At present, however,
tho Fifth Avenue Association will look
to the police to Improve situation
by forbidding the backing up of trucks
and by diverting trucks Into Thirtieth
and Thlrty-llrs- t streets, which could
Just ns well pass through those streets.
The association will submit Its figures
and plans to tho police within a few

!'.
GETS $400 A MONTH ALIMONY,

lira, Mellnnalil 'Win After Airrrrlnit
to Siipprem Afllilnvlts,

Supreme Court Justice Oavegan signed
n order yesterday confirming a report
f George S. Mlttendnrf, as referee, recom-

mending $100 a month alimony for Mrs,
Kdlth M. McDonald from James p. McDon-Id- .

a wealthy railroad builder, who owns
r.ildroiid, mining nnd telegraph concessions
ifjllajtl. The referee found that MoDon-ai- d

Is worth jr.no.nno.
The McDonaldii were living In the Belle- -

lain Hotel In November, mil, when
Mrs. McDonald sued for a separation on
the ground that her hui'baiid rerued to
c nil 11 o.ioi moo iinu 'j 1101 piitiiu,.,,( wm, ,1Pr, lSn Hn, ll0 rnm.
...n.,! her to receive her fileiuls In one
jjyn,, while ho entertained his friends In

pother
Mrs. MePonald alleged that her husband

made i300,0nn lii tho construction of the
New Vork, Westchester and Hoslon Hull-lou-

She halt! htt K.tVe lici 925,000 vvtifii
(she nhaiidoned a proposed matrimonial

etlon,
When the Reparation suit came to trial

fcDonuld consented to a decree lu favor
f Mrs.v McDonald on condition that cer-al- n

affldavlta be withdrawn.

agreement," wa the answer. biilnes, passing in a Of busl- -

Corey said he chairman ties fis passed through wit li-

the iilg lion and ore commltiee, formed out a dellcery
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reaches a country in which you
enn really live not exist. Homes
to meet the purse of all; and train
service that is tin- - y
cq u a i icu ior ire-- ,
qtiency, reliability,
comfort anil low com-
mutation rates. Send
to-d- for Suburban
Hooklet No. (i. Mil
Liberty St., New York.

H. B. BILLINGS SUED

FOR FAMILY'S BOARD

riitlier-iii-Titu- v of llrh
to jjcir.o.non sis

Si- -.

ACCISHD OF DKSKHTION

l'om)lnin! SaysF.v-.Tewell- er t.eft
Wife ii nil Two Dnnirliters

renniless.

In a suit tiled In the Supreme Court
yestenlay against Henry It. Hillings,
who was head of the diamond and jew-
elry llrm of Chester r.llllngs - Son
artei- - his fathers death In DPT. It Is
allegnl that, although ho has the

of a trust fund of ;.".O.noo under
his father's will and will eventually
receive the entile cftnte' of S.MJO.O'JU.

ho Inn refuied to suppoit his wife nud
two daoghtels. nlb'Ued to have been

l v him th'-e- years ago.
The plaintiff in the action Is Hil-

lings'. Inther-ln-l- .i w, I'. Sanford Koss,
who lives at Waverly. N. .1. Mr. Koss
Is v.calth.v. and In addition to being
president of the West lllld Cottages
and Casino Company at l'lne street
he has extensive business Interests in
leisey City and elevvherc.

Mr. l!oH alhges in In cnmtilaint
thai Hilling is the husband of Laura
I'.o. Hilllu and wa married to her .

ill l"'.o!. Th have two children, Cites- -

ter, in years old. and Kale lloss ltd
hugs, T. I toss alleges that Hillings cle- -

seitid hi wife nud two children In , midnight striking waiters and
.latum t. l!Wi. while they were living I numbering several thoti-I- n

Newark and went to New Vork, Isand Jammed Hroadway at Potty-sec- -

where he has .m c resided.
The co'iipl.ii.it alleges that Millings

has contributed nothing to the sup-
port of la family since and that they
vvpip ,ft penniless nnd destltude nnd
unable to obtain the necessaries of
life. Mr. Koss said that tip to the
tune of her marriage his daughter lived
with him. vvas not accustomed to work
and has no trade or occupation.

Mr. Moss said he vvas nb!" to pro-Vid- e

his daughter with nil comforts
prmr to her marriage and that Mi-
llings spent fiom l."..u00 to :'0.000 a
year supporting her before the alleged
abandonment. ,

The plaintiff says that Millings cot
half his father's $.".00,000 estate and
will receive the ether half If his sister
die without Issue.

The complaint alleges that as a re-

sult of the wilful desirtwm and hi re-

fusal to provido for them Hillings.
wife Is without mean of suppoit ex-

cept a small sum from her private es-

tate. The plaintiff says that fiom 100!)

to the pi event time he has been com-p- .

lied to maintain and clothe hi
d.uighli r and her children nt a cost
of J11.C7?. IK sue to recover this
sum.

The firm of Chester Millings A Son.
whiiii had offices at Thirty-fourt- h

street and Fifth avenue and at eS Nas-
sau stieet. wa started in lv)D nnd
became Chester Hilling & Son III 157.
It wa Ineoi porated with 11 capital of
ItiOO.Oito In PiO'o with Henry It. g

as president, but made an as-

signment In P.'IO after a feason of poor
business.

creditors of Millings have sought to
collect claim from the trust estate
left bv hi father, but the courts have
held the fund exempt fiom debts.

COUNCIL OF HEBREWS ENDS.

"no.ono KnUril fur Work 'en
t iirkem 011 Kiernflvc Hniirtf,

Cl.VCIN.vvit, Jan. :n The twenty
ihird council of the t'nion of American
Ileluew Coli;rer;ations closed this after
noon Manv of the several hundred
ri,,l,is, lavmen and their wives attended

!.,.,! flmrlil)IW t.ujKht. More that
, Was raised for the support 011

..... (,., .....I ,.nnr.,l
work of the synagogue extension de
partim ill

Amour, many
of whom announced that their dona-
tion were to be of annual occurrence
iliirini; their lifetime, were Mrs. Philip
Stein of Chicago, KM; Hosii II. Mack
of Chle.i"o. iL'.Vl: Judge Max It. Mav and
wife of Cincinnati, each I'J.Vij Halibi Jonuh
Wise uf Port land, .tJre , s.oo; .Mr. Israel
Kahn and wife ol" Chicago, each $?5l).

and llalibi decree Fox, in the name of
his year-old-so- t.'i a year until the baby
Is'Pomesof age.

President Taft and Congress were
riraih.ed for abrogating the Kussian treaty.

Tho choice ol the next meeting place
for ho colt vent 1011 wa left in the hands
of tho pxpcuiivo board. Atlantic Citv.
Pittsburg and St. Louis are tho chief
cotilestiiiil.

The following were elected as members
of the execul vo board for 1013-1- Isano
W. Heriiheiiu, lioui-vill- c; Iternlinril liett
111:11111. Cincinnati: .ludgo Jotah Cohen
Piilsliurg; Solomon Pox, Cincinnati; ,1.

Welti r lVeiberi;. Cincinnati: Louis J.
tioldinan, t inciimiitl; i.iiwarii l.

Cincinnati: Adnhih KraiUL Chi
engo; Munich Mahler, Cleveland: Wnrtln
A. Marks, Cleveland: Max H. May, Cin-ci- li

null: Adolph S Delia, NevvVork; Abram
Diipenheimer, llull'alo: Marcus Itauh,
Pittsburg: Sigmund Ilheiiihtrom,

Simon W Hosendale, Albany.
Julius Hoiieiivvald, Chicago; Jacob H,

SchllV, New ork. Jacob HchnadiK, Chi-
cago; Charles Sholil, Cincinnati; Maurico
Stern, New Orleans; Samuel Strauss,
Cincinnati; .Solomon Kulberger, New
Vork; Louis Schleslnger, Newark, N. !.;
(lystave A Ffroymson, Indianapolis;
Joseph WiusenfoM, Haltlmore; Jesse W.
Liliciithnl, San Francisco; Albert Wolf,
Philadelphia; I'.mil Nathan, St. Louis;
William II. Woollier, Peorln. III.

'1 ho board organl.ed bv electing .1, Wal
ter l''reilierg, Cincinnati, as president;

; Charles Shohl, Cincinnati, t,

and .Solomon Pox. Cincinnati, aa Ircas
urer; l.lpman l.ovy of Cincinnati waa
iion?n Kecretary. Ho is not a mem-
ber of tho board,

Itlchelleu 'I'nUe Suite for Rrlde.
A suite of apartments In the Carlton

riiainbrio. Just north of the. Jilts Carl
ton, has been rented to tho Due do
Itlchelleu. He will occupy It after
hid marriage with Mlaa Eleanor Doug-la- s

Wise of Baltimore, which will take
nlace on Fobruary 8. The Duo da
Richelieu has been at the FUaa.

MIDNIGHT RIOTS BY

HOTEL STRIKERS

sympathizers

contributors,

Order to flo Ont Followed li.v

Demonstrations nt
Hotels.

POLICE DTSPKHSK MOBS

t'nion Sn.vs 12,000 Workers
Will Strike Hotel Men

Not Worrying.

The International Hotel Workers
I'nlon, after a mass meeting In Hryant
Hall lasl night, announced that n gen-

eral strike order had been sent out. The
union leaders and organizers that
this would mean that IL',000 waiters,
kilcheii emplo.vees. chambermaids and
oilier hotel employees would iiilt work.
I'lenldenl Sweeney of the City llolel
Association, Oscar of the Wnhlotf nnd
Proprietor Itegan of the Hotel Knicker-
bocker said the hotels would hardly be
affected by the gcneial strike order.

The Ural icsulls of the strike were
defection at the Kolles Hergere ond nt
the Hotel CadlllHC. Whllo the theatte
riih was on sixty-on- e waiters nnd other
employees nt the Kolles Hergere decided
lo obey the union demand. At the Cadil-
lac upwind of 100 quit. A dozen cham-
bermaids of the Hotel Knickerbocker
decided that they would follow the
wnlteni that .lames R. Kegan discharged
early yesterday morning. An nttcmpt
at It '30 I. M. to get Hector's waiters
out failed.

There was very little disorder, al-
though the Hroadway reslnurant dls-ttl-

wn picketed by active members of
the Hotel Workers Cnlon. The Wet
I'orly-sevenl- h street and West Thirtieth
street police stations sent special de-

tails of uniformed and plain clothes men
to guard the hotels mil look out for
brick throwers, and the hotels them-
selves for the most part had private
detectives on glial d.

Toward midnight there were proces-
sions of strikers up nnd down Hroad-
way and In I'ortv-secon- d street, but
they did nothing but boo at the Knlcker- -
booker, the Cadillac and other hotels
along the line of march. The police
dispersed these .demonstrators without
diMicultv.

ond stteet and ctnrted a rlotouo dem
onstration nt the Hotel Knicker-
bocker. inly one nrrept wan made, tliHt
of Nicholas (Jerno. a clerk. 11 years
old, on a charpe of dlsotderly conduct.
Policeman Mullln he saw Clernos
throw a stone through a window In the
Knickerbocker restaurant.

The strikers and their sympathizers
crowded the stieet and sldewnlk nnd
cave the police more thun they could do
despite the fact that every policeman
In the neighborhood was on hand.

After the rioters had yelled nnd
thrown missiles for some time they
were shunted eastward Into l'orty-secon- d

street and dispersed. At about
this time the police heard of another
demonstration at the Hotel Belmont.

After leavlnu the Knickerbocker the
huge crowd of waiters flowed through
Ki.rty-i-eron- d street, shoutinc nnd mak
ing the nlRht lively, until they came to
the Those Inside the hotel
might have cot the Idea that the place
vvas in a slate of siege, with the yelllnc
moh circling around the hulldlni; nnd
heaving bricks nnd sticks nt the win
dows 11s they passed

inly one window was broken: that
was in an empty dining room on the
Park avenue side near Forty-firs- t

street The clash of irlnss could Just be
heard above the cries of the crowd, and
they halted for a time, hut then started
again in their march down Park avenue,
driven by the police, who took up the
rear w Ith draw n clubs.

A'.l the reserves of the Thirtieth
street station nre out, stationed at points
where they can Jump readily Into the
crowd If trouble Is Marled at any of
the hotel',

The members of the City Hotel Men's
Association atld Propiletor .Inmes H.
Itegau of the Hotel Knickerbocker nre
tint ttiii.Oi worrln.l uotmrnnllv nvr tin'
workers. President Sweeney of the as
sedation said last night:

I inn leaving the city so you
can see for yourself I don't look for Hny
real trouble. My reports Indicate that all
of our hotels now have at le.ist the
nucleus of a loyal Haff and that most of
the hotels wouldn't be git-atl- y affected by
action th union or the 1. W W might
take. Voting for a strike and then getting
the inpii out are two veiy different mat-- t

is. Mo- -t of the men who have voted
for 11 strike nre out of work nnyway and

do not believe that they will be able
to pull out men who are satisfied with
their pay nnd conditions.

Mr. IteKiin vvas Inspecting and ques-
tioning recruits last evening at the
Knickerbocker when be talked to b'Sun
man, Applicants for Jobs as wnlters,
captains and kitchen help were pour-
ing Into the back entrance of the hotel
faster than Mr. Itegau and his aids
could deal with them and 11 long line
was waiting In Forty-fir- st street. He
said:

I discharged 268 men early this mornlne-becaus-

I did not care to let them tun the
Hotel Knickerbocker. 1 am sick and tired
of domination by wallers. In the Inst
stilke I treated the men moe than fairly
and trior eased my payroll more than tit.-O11-

a jicar. Hut the men have been un-
grateful. Tney have been coming to me
lately and trying to dictate whom I should
hire and whom 1 should discharge, I had
to nssert myself, None of the men I

can ever work for me again.
I have filled their places without

rouble. There are more applicants for
Jobs than I enn take care of and they
re experienced, qualified men.

Strike scouts nnd pickets who hung
around ,tho Knickerbocker last night
and tried to communicate with waiters
or other workers found tho entrances
guarded by stalwart young men who
turned them back In a hurry. Mr.
Ilegan hired yesterday thirty muscular
youths and told them to protect the
hotel nnd the hotel's workers. He said
ho was ready to deal with brick
throwers and rioters without calling on
thn police, but that his own men would
mako sure, however, that window
smnsherB nnd others who did damage
wouldn't escape arrest.

Oscar of the Waldorf said that Mr.
Ilegnn was to bo commended for taking
the bull by the horns and added:

Theie vvas nothing else to be done, If
nny of the discharged men come around
the Waldorf trying to make trouble they
will get Into trouble themselves pretty
uulck, I won't stand for nny nonsense.
I don't look for any strlka or our men,
but If ,lt comes we wilt not be seriously
Inconvenienced.

The discharged Knickerbocker wait-er- a

spent most of the afternoon yes-
terday at the headtuartara of the I- -
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In the FEBRUARY

SCRIBNER
The Day of the Motor
Discovering America by Motor
By Ralph D. Paine. The charm and pleasures of touring.

The Automobile and Its Mission
By Herbert Ladd Towle. The wonderful growth of the
automobile industry and the benefits it has brought to
thousands.

The Pyrenees Route
By Charles L. Freeston, author of " The High Roads of
thVAlps," etc. Gives many points of interest as to motoring
in Europe, new routes opened, etc.

Steam-Coac- h Days
By Theodore M. R. von Keler. A glimpse at some of
the predecessors of the motor of y.

Germany and the
frem an AmericanVaermans p0int of view

By Price Collier
Berlin The City ind Its People,
Their Manners and Customs.

The Second ol the Articles on

The Great
Panama Canal
By Joseph Bucklin Bishop
Secretary of the Isthmian Cantd
Commission
The Sanitation of the Isthmus.
The story of the heroic men who
risked their lives in discovering the
mosquito oriejn cf yellow-fev- and
of how Colonel Gorgas hss rid the
country of plague.

S3. 00 a
CHARLES SCRIBNLR'S

New

of

truth knowledge

various up
society

the old
" Undine,"

will be as a char-
acter to be discussed aa was

" House

5

ternatlonnl Hotel Workers Cnlon nt TC I CASTRO WON'T ANY MORE.
West Thirty-sixt- h street, near Sixth
avenue. They were ipiestloned by Or- - Trie In njeet Member of
ganlrers Cntlo Tresoa and Kllzaheth llonril of
Clirley Flynn. The waiters were hotly , decidedciprlnno Castro yesterdaydemand ng a general strike on the part that mil ,,p,mll ,,nv of Uncl9
of all hotel workers nnd the Indlca- - Sams tmiulsitois 10 ask him nny mors
thins were early In the evening that nuestions h's life while he was dlo-th- e

vote on the question of a general tutor of
strike would be for a strike. Three nieinh"is of a perial hoard of

Several hundred striking waiters Inquliy wuit to his 100111 with two
parading west In Korty-secon- d ''"'Preteis and a and

him they wanted on thes reel from Sixth avenue at ..:3 stlhJl., (lf ,,. ,.,. ,,r ,..,,, The
o clock In the afternoon to make 11 ,,, r.nt,ral ,,.,.. ,, nttnriP.
demonstration against the Hotel ".watint! 1 will not talk to you I" he
Knickerbocker, but the sight of a posse eiled.
of policemen, who had be n warned Then the Oieneial nn effort to put
of the demonstration, caused the mini- - 'he olllclals out. hut he found lie was too
tier of waiters to dwindle to a hundred. v'',ak- trl"(1 him, hut he
The strikers .11.1 hevon.l lioolto- - dei lined to he soothed, nnd they went out.

the Knickerbocker ns they passed it.
Proprietor Ilegnn bad got wind of tho
gathering of waiters at Hryant Hall

tleth street police station. Inspector ,.,,, f()1. . , ,j Umo a,
I .a hey rushed all of the men available vvas the declaration made by
over to Foity-secon- d street. The pa- - Pi of. willnrd c PWhei, a Wes!y.m I!nl-rnd- e

was on Its way to Hroadway ' verslty and Mayor of
when the police appeared. Two nr- -

were made on the charge of dls-
otderly conduct.

FIXES WIFE'S RIGHTS

IN MATTER OF DEBTS
I

Ctlli.4. dive Clin Cliiil1 Pt e f .11.'.Ill .ti(i 11 tiiiv .71IWIII1I II t ttri
lints Herself on $200

n Month.

The extent to which a wife who Is
liberally supplied with money by her
husband may Involve him in debt Is
Indicated In an opinion handed down
yesterday by Municipal Court Justice
Wauhope I.ynn of the Fifth district.
Tho court decided that Dr. Henry
Arthur Cassebeer, Jr., of the Alwyn
Court, Fifty-eight- h street and Seventh
avenue. Is not liable for n bill of $s:t
for three hats bought by his wife while
he vvas giving her $200 a month with
which to cloihe herself.

Dr. Cassebrer Is a graduate of Har-
vard, '96, of the College of Physicians
nnd Surgeons nnd of thn Hellevun Hos
pital Medical College. He was married
In London In 1S09 to Mrs. Kleanor
Genevlevo Tcake.

The suit before Justice Lynn was
brought by Francklyn W. llnvves, a

to mako her pay for three
hats. Her defence was that the bill
should hnvn been sent to her husband
because the lints were necessaries, nr,
Cassebeer repudiated tho liability, and
testified that since his marriage he has
been spending from $15,000 to tlin.ono
a year for living He said he
had heen giving bis wifo 300 n month
for private expenditures, but hnd cut
down the nllovvanco to t200 In the hope
that she would become more economical,
He testified that when he told her the
nllovvanco had reduced she went
out nnd bought tho three hats for
which who was sued,

In his opinion Justice Lynn snldl
1 cannot permit this wife to eseape her

liability In this action, nor will I give nssent
to any rule which has crown up that n wile
may run around shopping ivheie her fancy
pleasea and Involve her husband In debt.

court eays Anally that lMi- -

Caaaebeer had an ample allowance and
must pay for the bata,

Mrs. Wharton's
Novel

The Custom of
the Country
An intensely modern story
American life, contrasts with
convincing and
the social conditions of the

groups which make
New York the frivolous,
the serious, families and
the new. the hero-
ine, much

" Lily Bort of The of
Mirth."
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lie banged the dooi after tle'in.
; ,..,,., ,., fi,Pi.h... r..r n whii..

,
OAlill iilii, .iiiio.. ilitO mO lllrtl on

. '..l..-.l,- r- i... nil fl... .Oi,i.-I,- In

widletoivn, 111 speaMng nere ror more
Ilheial Sunday laws.

Weds ChniirTi'iir nn Her Denthhrd.
Torr.iNC.TO.v, Cemi., Jan I.I. Miss Flor-

ence Painter, 17 eais old, adopted daugh-
ter of liir.un Painter, (list Selectman of
I larvv ingioii, was man lid on her deathbed
to John I'cniutt, "7 .veins old, the family
chauffeur The gill died of scarlet fever.

HI CAME OUT

With Eczema of Scalp. Sores Broke
Out. Tortured Greatly. Impossi-
ble to Sleep. Thin Crust itched

and Burned. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Cured in 2 Weeks.

702 Grand St.; Brooklyn, Jf . Y. "Soma
time ago I was troubled with ecxema of
the scalp. Borne sores hrolco out and tbajr

Itched so tbal f
scratched and cauacd
them to open and
spread. The eczema
tortured me greatly
and combing my hair
waa Impossible. Ktfbt
after nlfht It waa Im-

possible to obtain sleep
owing to the Itching of

' my scalp Worse still, my hair came out
In handfuU. After a whlla a thin crust
formed on my head which Itched and boraed
mtvUlng Ufa miserable.

" I tried Ointment and other reme--

dlos without success. I bad given up hope
of recovery. I beard of the wonderful cures
of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and I seel
for and received a generous aampla of each.
First I shampooed my head with Cuticura
floap and when dry, applied Cuticura Oint-

ment. After the first application the Intaoaa
Itching coasad and In two weeks my scalp
waa completely cured. My hah Is growing
thick and long." (Signed) Miss Elisabeth
Wehnor, Sept. St, 1PI2.

Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Oaticnra Otat-me-nt

(60c.) are sold throughout the world.
A ttesle set Is nftn snmrtiwit. fJhanl
sample of each mailed free, with IS-- Ikda
Book. Address post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept.T.
Boston.'!

jarTscderaced asm ahoold us Oatteure
V tea fbartaf stick. Me. Baasplebea. ,
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